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1. I'm interested in partecipating in the call as CCI self employed operator but I get the 

VAT number on 6th April 2021. Am I eligible? 

No, applicants and implementing partners must comply with all eligibility criteria at the day 

of the publication of the call (31/03/2021). 

 

2. If the applicant has balance sheets for two fiscal years but it has been established for 

less than two calendar years, is the applicant eligible?  

As mentioned in the call, applicants shall  

a) Be established for at least 2 fiscal years,  

AND 

b) Be businesses regularly constituted and registered as “active” for no less than 24 months 

in the Business Register. The 24 months needs to be calculated at the day of the publication 

of the call (31/03/2021). 

The applicant thus has to possess both requirements to be eligible. 

 

3. In the applicant’s eligibility requirements, what does it mean «Not having business 

interconnections with CCI implementing partner”? 

The potential applicant and the potential implementing partner are not associated nor linked 

enterprises (i.e. one is not the shareholder of the other). Moreover, there should be no 

links/relations among the administrators of the applicant and CCI implementing partner.  

 

4. Our Association is an Italian no-profit entity, not a company, and our NACE code is 

included in annex 5 but we are not registered as active in the Business Register. Are we 

eligible? 

Registration to Business Register is mandatory to be eligible. 

 

5. Which kind of legal status is eligible for implementing partners (ICC)? 

CCI Implementing partner can be an economic operator (company) or a self-emplyed 

operator: both categories must hold a VAT number. Companies can be sole proprietorships 

or partnership (for example: associations, partnership, corporation, consortia), no profit 

subjects, public entities, that carry out an external activity in a professional and continuous 

manner and are registered as active in the Business Register. 

5.1 Quale forma giuridica devono avere i partner attuatori (ICC)?  



 

 
  

I partner attuatori (ICC) possono essere operatori economici  (imprese) oppure professionisti: 

entrambe le categorie devono essere titolari di partita IVA. Per quanto riguarda le imprese, 

esse possono essere sia individuali che collettive (ad es. società di persone, società di 

capitali o società cooperative), senza fini di lucro e anche enti pubblici, devono svolgere 

un’attività esterna in maniera professionale e continuativa e devono essere registrati come 

soggetti attivi nel Registro delle imprese presso la CCIAA. 

5.2 Kakšno pravno obliko morajo imeti izvedbeni partnerji (KKI)? 

Izvedbeni partnerji (KKI) so lahko gospodarski subjekti (podjetja) ali samozaposleni: obe 

kategoriji morata imeti davčno številko. 

Kar zadeva podjetja, so lahko tako individualna kot kolektivna (npr. d.o.o., d.n.o., d.d., 

k.d.d., k.d. ali zadruge), neprofitne organizacije, javni organi in zavodi. Dejavnost morajo 

izvajati profesionalno in neprekinjeno ter biti registrirani kot aktivni subjekti v poslovnem 

registru pri Gospodarski zbornici. 

 

6. A company has an operational unit, legal registered office in the eligible area, but 

the office is younger than 2 years. Company itself is older than 2 years, but has head 

office outside of the eligible area. Are they eligible to participate in the call? 

As mentioned in the call, the company is eligible since it has been regularly constituted and 

registered for no less than 24 and it has an operational unit in the eligible area. 

 

7. Can SME or CCI participate in more than one consortium? In the same tandem or in 

different tandems? 

As mentioned in the call, multiple project proposals submitted by the same applicant or the 

same CCI implementing partner and / or by other subjects directly linked to them according 

to Art. 2359 of the Italian Civil Code and the Slovenian Integrity and Prevention of Corruption 

Act (ZIntPK) shall not be considered admissible. Therefore, an applicant cannot submit more 

than 1 project proposal and a CCI implementing partner cannot participate in more than 1 

project proposal. 


